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Natural Gas Now 
on in Sterling
Mayor Reed Turns 
Gas on Last Week LIONS CLUB

I Harvey Palmer of San An- 
Xhe first natural gas for.gpio  ̂ Lions District Governor [sterling City was turned on of this district, was a guest 

L  iisP in the city lines last and speaker at the Lions Club 
1°  ̂ ■ , rpv,„'luncheon Wednesday of thisL e e k  by Mayor e iweek. Governor Palmer told
scene of the turning on was^j Lions Internation-Ithe Riimiias installation in the al Convention that he attend- 

Lnrth Dart of town Thursday, od in New York City. He, ininuitA* K'* u:- 4̂ 11. 4U«4 T

HOSPITAL NOTES Boy Scout Fund
Patients in tne SterUng D riV C  I s  P la n n e d  

County Hospital on Thursday I
The annual drive for funds 

for the Boy Scouts of America 
is scheduled to get underway 
here next month, beginning 
with a kick-off breakfast on 
Wednesday, October 12.

morning of this week includ
ed—

Mrs. W. B. Atkmson 
J. E. Bynum 
Temp Foster 
Mrs. W. N. Reed 
Nolan (Pedro) Fincher 
Mrs. Leslie Cole and infant!chairman, was host at an ear- 

daughter, Tracy Lyda.jly morning breakfast Wednes- 
born September 26 |day at the community center. 

Dismissals since Thursday,Some of the key workers and 
morning of last week includeilguests and Scout executive 

Mrs. Sterling Foster jBill McRee of Big Spring were
Mrs. Irene Medina and in- present, 

fant daughter.

l a i r m a n  u / n c  „  .-"rBC H O O L LUNCH
ROOM MENUS

t.iinino nn nf His talk, stressed that Lions Present at the tuining on oi i u. ,  »* ij j  Clubs were service clubs—in
I the gas besides Mayor ^̂ “ 'organization and in practice, 
were citv councilmen Foster . . , .' HarvevGlass. Roland;^ The prize went to Joel

iLo^e. and Hugh Harzke. Hewitt, a visitor.
SkippiT Lively, president

The
of Following the meeting, the'^.e^f *

Lively presided at the meet
ing and told the group of the 
plans for the October drive.

McRee explained the prog
ram of Scouting and the need 
of the money for the council. 

About $600 will be needed, 
.. . .. r .u hoped for. it was said,
first m ating of this] ^mong those present were

McRee. Lively. Mrs. Kenneth 
Davis. Jim

P-TA Meeting Held 
Monday Night

Nanthe Ramgas company, was at district governor met with met Monday evening Aoricots
the scene with the city offic- Iwal toard of directors of the, ® was°^he V e s id ^  m7 s bailey and Jack WEDNESDAY. OCT.. 5

Eagles Play Miles 
Here Tonight

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3 
Turkey and Gravy 
Rice Dressing 
String Beans 
New Potatoes in Cream 

Sauce
Cranberry Sauce 
Rolls
Iced Cookies 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4 
Barbequed Meat Patties 
Pinto Beans 
French Fiied Potatoes 
Rolls 
Apricots

lials. briefly.
The first meter had been set 

lat the Mixon Daily Hut a gaptUt Time Change 
week and a half ago. Ray Mix-. Beginning Sunday, October 
on had asked over a year ago 2 the following time changes 
that he get the first meter. listed for the .services at

siding was the president, Mrs. nouthit
Max Duncan. | ______________

Fred Igo gave the devotion-: 
al and Susan Terry played FHA MEETING 
two piano solos. | The Sterling City FHA met

Chesley McDonald, board;at school in the homemakingi 
president, was main speaker,department Monday evening.',

Meat Loaf 
Blackeyed Peas 
Turnip Greens 
Mixed Vegetable Si 
Cornbread Muffins 
Brownies

lad

Company president Lively the First Baptist Church, and he talked on “The Poten-! Susan Mixon and Lynn Al-THURSIMY, (X^TOBER 6

' The Sterling City Eagles 
will play the Miles Bulldogs 
here tonight in a non-confer
ence game at 8 o’clock. Norm
ally, the Buldogs play six— 
man football, but tonight they 
will play eight-man. Last 
voar in the Sterling-Miles ball 
game at Miles, six-man ball 
was played.

The locals had a week off 
last week. It was an open date 
for coaches Dillard and White’s 
boys.

Week before last the Eagles 
won a close one over Loraine 
2—0. The score came in the 
second quarter when Johnny 
Copeland covered a Loraine 
ball behind their goal line, 
giving the locals a safety.

On Friday of next week the 
Eagles will play Christoval 
here at 8 p.m.

Conference games for the 
Eagles will begin October 21 
with a game at Sands (.Acker-
ly).

[obliged him with the first. .Sunday School will begin at tialities of Our Schools.’’ |exander were hostesses. A 
Tic on deposits will be $10 9;45 A.M. followed by the The .school teachers were total of 18 members were pres- 

Ifor home and $15 for average morning worship services at introduced by principals J.R. ent.
Ibusiness houses, said Lively. 11 A.M. Dillard and James Thompson.! Mrs. Bill Brooks gave a talk
iThe minimum bill wil be $2 Training Union will begin at: A reception in the schoolon “What’s in a Label?’’
la month, which will pay for C;30 P.M. followed by the ev-lcafeteria was held following ------
Ithe first 2,000 cubic feet of ening worship service at 7:30.,the business meeting.
|gas. said the company official. The new time for the Wed-; •

The source of supply tg nesday ser\ ices beginning at 1 1  •*
iRamgas is the El Paso N a tu r-October 5 is—Teacher’s meet- Q a f J  ShO U lcl D 6  
|al Gas Company pipeline—  ing at 7 P.M. followed by the
Inorthwest of town. Prayer meeting at 7:30.

Gama May Ba Broadcast
I Tonight’s ball game between 
Sterling City and Miles is ex
pected to be broadcast over 
KTEO, a San Angelo radio 
station. Such information was 
igiven to high school principal 
jJames Thompson Thursday of 
;this week by radio officials.

Sheriff, Tax assessor-collect-1 _________________
or Jim Cantrell this week  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Ross Foster, 
pointed out that all motor ve-charlotte and Skeete and Deb- 
hicles must be registered in Reed visited Rosanne Fos- 
the county of the owner’s res-jtep 133  ̂ weekend in Dallas— 
idence—according to state^.jiere Rosanne is a student in
laws. SMU.

Regisiered in Home 
Connty

Fried Chicken and Gravy 
Baked Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
Rolls
Oatmeal Cookies 

FRIDAY. OerrOBER 7 
Ham, Lima Bean Casserole 
Buttered Sweet Potatoes 
Macaroni and Tomatoes 
Sliced Onions, Pickles 
Rolls
Congealed Salad with 

Whipped Topping

Yonng Ranchers To 
Meet October 4

Sterling Connty 
Draws Wildcat

A»mUR BAHLEMAFW, JH COUNTY AGENT

All this money stays in the 
county here. (The first $50,— 
000 stays in the county where 
the license is issued.) After 
that, the state starts cutting

They attended the SMU— 
Navy football game.

Livestock producers all ov- 
r Texas are being urged to 

Keep a constant lookout for 
rewwoims. As you have been 

jmformed by newspapers, mag- 
tazines and radio agricultural'j
Tn Several points should be'county where bought

outbreaks feeding urea to|ciealers naturally would like
t  f  ?  Among the points arelto keep that money in their
in the state. A numbe s Mixtures containing county, but Sterling County
s have oixu^ed m the w e s K ^  be mechanically- . . . . .
m part of the state m r ^ n t  thorough mixing is a

weeks and particularly in the (2) Getting cattle ad-
Edwards Plateau region. Ster containing ur-
ling County is located in the,J^  ̂ important. Range
Edwards Plateau. The cattle may be fed one-fourth

nfirmed case to date has 
been in Schleicher County.

Reason for the concern over^^^^^
the cases now is the fact it until they are re-
the number of confirmed cas-;^.^,.^^ ê-
es are higher now than at any ^g^ks.
time since the start of the provide o n e -

llV eStO C K ' . . J  - *1 rtrr»*pin in  a  s i in -

which through bacterial ac- ĵn on the license fees, 
tion in the rumen and in the xhg local office figures that 
presence of readily availableja^ least $2,000 is lost each 
carbohydrates is converted iniypar to Sterling County by 
to protein useable by the an-l^ew car owners having the 
imal. jdealer register them in the

Several points should

needs it, says the sheriff.
And the law says that all 

cars must be registered in the 
county of the owner’s resi
dence.

, , The penalty for violation is
of their daily supplemental  ̂ to $200, said the
protein allowance for the first collector.

Then gradually

The Sterling County Young 
Ranchers Association will 
hold their next meeting on 
October 4, 7:30 p.m. in the 
vocational agriculture class
room at the Sterling school.

The program will feature 
Keene Williams of the firm of 
Dewar, Pancoast & Robertson 
members of the New York 
Stock Exchange. Mr. Williams 
will discuss dealings in the 
stock market as it affects ag
riculture.

There will be a supervisor’s 
Oil Co., Houston, election for the North Concho 

9,500-foot Ellen-'River Soil Conservation Dist-
Scurlock 

will drill a
burger wildcat in Sterling jrict at 7 o’clock, prior to the 
County, 19 miles southwest ofimeeting.
Sterling City, five miles north I

jprogram. A case in tgi„
|now If not found and treated j^^^nt. (4) Urea ma:Icould result in an outbreak in,{; ^ g

a sup 
Urea may make

Ranee Hord has opened up 
the Shell Service Station in 
Sterling City, and has been 
operating it the past two 
weeks.

|an area now or even next; 
spring. The weather now has ration. (5) Urea is most effi-m e weainer now 3

^®X.?:;readily digestible carbohyd- ^pment of the w on^. Thej^^^  ̂ ^̂ êa
Outbreak of cases last summer.  ̂ ^.i^ture. add 7 to 8 pound 

county reminds all ofl  ̂ 9 to 10
b n  K 1?®^ ^®"^'pounds of molasses. (6) Urea
and build up in a hurry. Check obably serves no useful
all your livestock, treat when  included in a
leases of worms, ^ d  submit that is already adequate
|a sample ot the laboratory.

A number of ranchers have 
Imentioned having fleeceworms

in protein.
Urea contains % crude

lately. If ^ ere  '1s**an7 doubt equivalent. It con-
in your mind about the iden- lai“s no digestible protein.
tity of the worms, submit a 

jsample. It’s better to have 
■them identified as non-screw-
I'̂ ’orms than to miss a case.

• • • •

In their search for winter 
feeds for livestock, producers 

jare finding the natural pro- 
Jtein feeds high in cost. Many 
|of them are again coming face 
»o face with the question of 

losing urea in their feeds. Re- 
Icently, there have been sever- 
jal articles concerning urea in 
^agricultural magazines.

U. D. Thompson, Extension 
tnimal Husbandman at Texas 

|A&m , says that urea can be 
utilized if the correct amounts 
arc used. Correct amounts 
thoroughly mixed with molas 
Bes or grains gives comparab- 

results to vegetable protein 
Supplements. Urea is a non- 

^protein—nitrogen compound

east of the Cope (Sprayberry |mANY GATHER TO SEE 
field and nine miles west of j u b ILEE FILMS HERE 
the WAM, South (Fusselman)| Over 100 persons showed up 
field. It is the No. 1 Hannah,3  ̂ community center to
B. Bailey. jggg movies and slides made at

Location is 660 feet fromjthe Sterling County Diamond 
he north and west lines of 23-|ju5iJe^ here in August. 
2-T&P. I Home movies were shown

* * ’ * by Levi Martin, Tom Asbill
land Mrs. Harvey Glass. Some 

Leonard oil production wasjprints were displayed and a

SALESMEN WANTED 
Adverticing SpecialtiM

Wes Texas’ newest and fast
est growing distributor of 
advertising specialties, calen
dars, pens, matches, business'] 
gifts, etc. needs salesmen or 
saleswomen full or part time.

The You can practically pick yourlproduction Indicated 
own territory if you act now.
Call Midland 915 MU 2-9496. - *1, \i7A»;r e u t i j  i.
Ack for Ernie Webb or write'‘'̂ ‘̂ “^̂ ‘®̂  WAM. South number of slides were shown.
♦r. vA rr Fc AnvvRTT<iTTsrr field of Sterling! A lot more people had tak-
SPECIALTY COMPANY P w i t h  the recovery of'en movies and slides at the 

D „ 111 oT heavily oil and.Jubilee, but failed to come
O. Box d48. 113 North C o l o - m u d ,  estimated to be'and show them. Many have

30 per cent oil, on a stradle- some real good pictures of the 
packer drillstem test at Cham- parade and pageant, and it 
plin Petroleum Co. No. 1 R.!had been hoped that they 
T. Foster, in 13-21-H&TC, onejwould show them, 
mile north or a recent 3̂ 4 The pictures were mostly of 
mile north extension, and 10 the events at the park on the 
miles south of Sterling City, afternoon of crowning of the 

Gas surfaced in 85 minutes Queen of the Jubilee and the 
on the 95-minute test taken parade.

rado. Midland, Texas 79701.

Now that fall is officially 
here, the nights are rather 
cool, but the days are still 
hot. The temperature gets up 
into the nineties each day.

Phone in news of your vis
itors or visits to the News- 
Record. Phone 8-3251.

S C IEN C E S K E TC H E S

w m
w 0

between 5,296-5,376 feet. 
Flowing pressure was 432-483 
pounds; 45-minute 
shut-in pressure was 2,381 
pounds; and two-hour final 
shut-in pressure, 2,236 pound.

Earlier, a 63-minute test of 
the Fusselman at 8,520-84 feet 
recovered 165 feet of slightly 
gas-cut mud.

Operator was running 5V4- 
inch casing to 8,.‘>84 feet, the 
total depth.

fat, fiber, or total digestible 
nutrients. Its use lies in its 
ability to convert the carbo
hydrates into protein in the 
rumen of the animal. Five 
pounds of urea, 60 pounds of 
cottonseed meal, and 35 pound 
of ground sorghum grain 
would give a feed with 41% 
protein equivalent. The total 
digestible nutrients would ap
proximate that of 41% cotton
seed meal. This mixture would 
have to be fed daily at no 
more than two pounds a day.

If mixed thoroughly and 
fed properly, urea is not tox
ic. This has been one of 
the questions concerning its 
use in the past. There have 
been some mishaps in the 
past with its use but all nu- 
trionists feel that these mis
haps could have been pre 
vented through proper use.

M O S T  POW ERFUL high-frequency dielectric i f q  L h IHI!
delhers 600,000 watt*, 12 Hme* the
channel" A M  radio tronsmitters, occording to it* m an u tactu rer, 

Votator, Louisville.

£
A V A N t  G A R D E art fabricated 
from wrecked automobile bump
er* is being produced by P u rd ^  
University sculptor John ^ 1 * .  
He's olso developing and build
ing a prototype "sofety cor" from 
junkyord scrap.

U N D ERG RO U N D  poultry house* 
for hen* of the future ore pre
dicted by Dr. Henry Gorren ot 
North Corolino State University. 
TTie underground hen house* per
m it land overhead to be used 
for crop* end other purpose*.

Are Yonr Guns 
Regisiered?
Sheriff To Keep Gun 
Registration File

What if one or more of your 
guns were stolen? Could you 
tell the name and serial num
ber of them to law enforce
ment officers? Could you ac-

TO ATTEN STATE CANCER 
initiallMEET IN HOUSTON

Ross Foster, delegate from 
the Sterling (bounty Unit of 
the American Cancer Society, 
will attend the statewide Di
vision Annual Meeting of the 
American Cancer Society, Oc
tober 5-6 at the Shamrock 
Hilton, Houston. Dr. Wm. J. 
Swann is alternate delegate 
from the local unit. Mrs. Ross 
Foster, a member of the Ster
ling County and the State 
Board of Directors, iwll also 
attend.

OUR THANKS 
We want to thank each per

son in Sterling City for the re- 
Ararding year we lived there. 
Your warmth and the many 
kindnesses shown us result in 
our feeling that Sterling 

home.’’
IS

tuallv Drove thev were vours-tuaiiy prove tney were yours j j j  ^  whether
Chances are you couldn t if . California or at

you didn’t have down aJ - 1  , .some other base,scription and serial number ofi ̂ Our prayers are with you
'all.

Sincerely, The Wiemers,
Janey, Bill, Debbie, Dick, 
Kay and Janet.

it—or them.
Sheriff Jim Cantrell has a 

book wherein he will keep a 
registration of guns, their de
scription and numbers in for_____________________________
reference.

So. he asks that all gun gun or guns are stolen or lost, 
owners write down two lists (hey can be described and 
of their guns, kind, descrip- identified.
tkm and serial numbers, and, Without a description and 
keep one list and give him a.s^risl number this is hard to 
list to record. Then, if your do.

i V  i I

V  -
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S C IE N C E  S K E TC H E S

G O LFERS ore benefiting indirectly from corbon dioxide. Golf boll 
centers ore frozen with the gos to moke them firm prior to winding, 
reports Cordox, Chicogo.

POLAR BEARS moy be evolving 
into 0 seo mommol like the whole 
occording to Kientists. A n i m o l  
bchoviorists hove discovered thot 
the white Arctic bear doesn't kick 

ith its hind legs like most animals 
when they ore swimming.

ANSW ER to the riddle of the Ro- 
josthon Desert is being sought by 
University of Wisconsin scientists 
who hove launched on oir-borne 
probe of the otmosphere over In
dio and ports of Eastern Asia.

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standmg 
When two or more persons 
'give information, the above 
I sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
I the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
; reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth- 
jer defendants are acquitted, 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RATSERS ASSOCIATION

1966 Fooiball
STERLING CITY EAGLES 

1966 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 9—Forsan Here 
Sept. 16—Loraine Here 11- 

man game 
Sept. 23—Open 
Sept. 30—Miles Here 
Oct. 7—Christoval Here

All above games at 8 p.m. 
Oct. 15—Wall There 11-man 

Game at 7:30 
Conference Games 

Oct. 21 Sands (Ackerly) There 
Oct. 28—Gail Here 
Nov. 4—Flower Grove Here 
Nov. 11—Open 
Nov. 18—Garden City There

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon 

ey from NEW TYPE high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers in this area. No selling. 
To qualify you must have car, 
references, $600 to $1900 cash. 
Seven to twleve hours weekly 
can net excellent monthly in
come. More full time. For per
sonal interview write P. O. 
BOX 10573, DALLAS, TEXAS 
75207. Include phone number.

AHENTION MEN! 
LEARN TO OPERATE 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

□  Scraper □  Bull Dozer
□  Grader □  Pnll Shovel
□  Drag Line □  Clam Shell 

Trained Men are earning over $165
Complete training gives you Actual experience on 
machines at our resident training center, with em
ployment assistance upon completion. Mail coupon 
for complete information.

QUALIFY NOW luNlVERSAL EQUIPMENT
For th» many high payingiq p ^r a TORS SCHOOL 
job. in haary con.truction. | , 3 0  white.ide Bldg, 
nmldmg road., .bridge.,' 
dam., pipe line., air field., |
otiice building., etc. Local iName _____________Age__
and foreign employment!
opportunitie.. You can iS treet -------------------------------
.tart now without leaTing|(^ity___________ State
your pre.ent job. I

|Ph._____ Hrs. at Home_..

Coniractors: Information about our trained 
operator, available on reque.t

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS if not pleased with 
strong T-4-L liquid, your 48c 
back at any drug store. Watch 
infected skin slough off. Watch 
healthy skin replace it. No 
more itch and burning! Use 
antiseptic, soothing T-^-L 
FOOT POWDER too—fine for 
sweaty feet, foot odor; stays 
active in the skin for hours 
NOW at ALL DRUG STORES

ON HAND—The new card 
catalogs for Christmas cards 
(personalized) and all other 
type cards, stationary items, 
etc. are here and ready for or
dering. Mrs. Sallie Wallace 
phone 8-2372.

WANTED—MAN OR WOMAN 
SPARE TIME

To refill and collect money 
from machines dispensing Hi- 
Grade Candy, Gum and Sport 
Cards in this area. Supplement 
your income. Easy to do. $475 
00 cash required for inventory 
Include phone number. Write 
[P. O. Box 853, San Angelo 
iTexas.

They^re Here •
The All-New 1967

Chevrolets
We invite all our Sterling County friends over to see the 
brand new line of 1967 CHEVROLETS this week-end.

CONTAINS RUEltNt*

FOR SALE — Registered 
Rambouillet bucks. See or 
contact D.D. Garrett.

Phone in new’s of your vis
itors or visits to the News- 
Record. Phone 8-3251.

MEN WANTED to meet the 
growing need for CLAIM AD
JUSTORS. Earn $450 to 
$1,000 a month.

We train you at home in 
your spare time for a job that 
can pay you a big income, 
provide your car, pay your 
expenses and give you lifetime 
security. Opportunities in the 
field of investigating auto 
accident clams for insurance 
companies or from your own 
office are wide open for men 
who want extra income or a 
full time, fascinating career. 
Nationwide placement assis 
tance given. Write today to: 
Nationwide Claims Adjustors 

Training Division 
5904 E. Colfax,

Denver, Colorado, 80220

CARPETS a fright? Make 
them a beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Lowe Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

PIANO! LOOK! We wiU be 
picking up a spinet piano in 
your area. No down payment 
—Low payments—1st payment 
in June 1966. Write CREDIT 
MANAGER—

Lubbock Music Center 
Lubbock, Texas 799401

HELP WANTED MALE OR 
FEMALE
START A KAWLEIGH BUSI
NESS. Real opportunity now 
for permanent, profitable work 
in Sterling Co. or Coke Co. 
Write Rawleigh TX F 1220 29, 
Memphis, Tenn.

T H E Y 'R E NOW SHOWING!

Caperton
Chevrolet

Bronle, Texas

gM lIiinillinniU lm iiiW M ilgB ^IMliniiilllnniiitiindlliinil[̂ 5^ f M [ 6 i ^
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Does your car feel like it  
has stiff joints? Get our

CHARTED
LUBRICARON

R u l e x -

V NI / IMHfg \ 
j  UM hM*'.** \ _

SHEEP &  GOAT WORMER
★ first. .. modern organophosphate 

drench for sheep & goats.
★ first.. .  systemic drench for

HEAD GRUBS (nose hots'.
★  first. .. ready-to-usc true solution.
for control of;
*  Igrft ilomgth WorPH *  Coop*f’» Wonm (T'OptfidW
*  VVirt Worm# *  mi**«m*l ThM«d«o nt
*  t«fbpf-poAt Worm* *  Grwk# (No^ Iota)

* M*dum SlomJch Worm* *
*  ftrowfi S«om*ch Worm*
*  StoriMch H«<rwi>'m6
* »«nkrupt llUdi Scoon) Worm*

a Qi tm Mm umti* c«x

A vailable at Your'' 
Local Farm  Supply Dealer

■  ste:
itmZ I1  HEI

■  jack r
■{ntered 1I K t  the St 
■  as se( 
B  Publis1■  "SUBS(
B$2 00 a yc

i  NEWSI ■ record 1  Con:

I ■Cards of 
Kassified
K t  the ra
■h» firs
■t.herealtci

Khone in 
K f news 
Isisitors, 
ftieA'i-liei

Charter No. 9813 Reaarva District No. U
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of SterUng City, in tha Stata of Texas, at the Close of 
Business on September 20, 1966 Published in Response to CsD 
Made by Comptroller of the Currency, under Sectioa 
5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash. Balances with other banks, and cash

items in process of collection .. ----- 403,451.73
United Stales Goernment obligations, direct

and guaranteed ........................-  549,.578.75
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 906,425.32 
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations

not guaranteed by U. S. — —............ ........  2OO,125.0(
Federal Funds sold ----------------  .. 100,000.00
Ijoans and di.icounts ...... ......-  1,699,414J£
Fixed assets --------  — ...............  —  --------  89,644.90
Other asiiets .. -. .... ........................— 16,084,90

TOTAL ASSE'TS . ------  --------------  4,024,725(8
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporation.s ... . „  ....... 1,704,98173

'Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations____ __________ 1,538,92200

Deposits of United States Government _______  21.767.12
Deposits of States and political subdivisions _. 235,500.10 

TOTAL D E P O S IT S _________________ $3,501,071,03
(a) Total demand deposits ______  $1,861,535.07
(b) Total time and savings deposits $1,639,53596

Other liabilities _______________  ________  243 75
TOTAL LIABILITIES . _ ............  ... .......  3,501,314.71

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock—total par value .. .......................  200,000.00

No. shares authorized .. 2,000 
No. shares outstanding.. 2,000

Surplus _. _____ _________________ _ 200,00000
Undivided profits _ .. _  ____ _____ 123,41024

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _________  523,41024

Total Liabilities and Capita) A ccounts__..... 4,024,72511

I, D. Kirk Hopkins, Executive Vice-President and Caihie 
of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this re
port of condition is true and correct to the best of inj 
knowTedge and belief.

D. KIRK HOPKDB
We. the undersigned directors attest the comctneii d 

this report of condition and declare that it has been exiffi- 
ined by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief # 
true and correct.

WORTH B. DURHAM 
ROLAND L. LOWE (Directors) 
CLYDE R. FOSTER

■nniimiiiiaiiwmiNai

E -W  Automotive
General Repair Work -  Cars & Trucks 

Sinclair Gas & Oil
Ed Edwards

iiioiisiiiinioiimiiiiiiioimiiMimamiiiiiwinsii““"“nnmti

Ray Pipw

suiiiiiiimiiaaMi

We II lubricate moving parts 
by point with just the right 

lubricants for snrKX>th driving)

Mnrre))'s HnnUe 
Service Sialioa

Phone 8-2591 
Sterling City, Texas

City Savings &  Loan 
Assn.

San Angelo Saving Headquarters

Anticipaled Dividends 

On A ll Savings 
Accounls

Directors:
James R. Duncan C. A. Duncan Wilbur Carr BroW» 

Hudson Russell W. A. Griffi*.
PHONE 655-3)1*

John S. Cargile 

12$ S. IRVING
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04,981.73
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24375
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[ jack DOUTHIT, Publishei^
_jTT^^N<ivcinbcr 10, 1902,
ITthe Steiling City postoffice 
■* as second class matter. 

Published Every Friday

-  ' s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s  Ij200 a year in Sterling County

established in 1890 
IrECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

ârds of Thanks, reader or 
Classified ads are charged for 
Lt the rate of 5c per word for 
jljie first insertion and 3c 
h.hereaitcr

Phone in your personal items 
Q  n e w s— your visits, your 
visitors, your parties, etc. 
S’ews-Kt'oord 8-3251.

w m u K H  m e  e m r a o im H ,
MEAD OF THE PHILISTINES,

THE YOUTH DAVID USED ONLY A 
SLING A N D  A SINGLE STONE, SAYING- 
• ' I  C04AE TO THEE IN THE NAME  

OF THE LORD OF H O S T S . . .
W H O M  THOU HAST D EFIE D ."

byTrioMPSoN

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Andy Daniels. Pastor

Sunday school 9:4o a.m. 
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Service— 7:30 p.m. 
Teacher’s Meeting 7.00 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
lion H. Haya. Ministar

Bible sch o o l___ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship.ll:00 a.m 
Evening Classes 6:00 p.m.
Night Worship _ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week

Service _____ 7:30 p.m.
ÎRST METHODIST CHURCH 
ĥil Robberson. Pastor
Church school _ 10:00 a .m .
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship _ 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
fubert C. Travis, Minister
Sunday school _10:00 a.m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m
T̂. PASCHAL BAYLON

CATHOLIC CHURCH
lev. Vincent Daugintis. Pastor

Sunday M ass___ 8:00 a.m.
Thursday Mass _ 7:00 p.m.

Mils A. M.
THE' SUNDAYS

BIBLE KGKL SAN
SPEAKS ANGELO 960

TO YOU voaniM m  Maas

- 4 ^  t/AMQWSt^LlAJCOitlf
IN  H K  RACE FOR THE S E N A TE , 

S T E P H E N  A .D O U G L A C , 
PROVED HIMSELF THE BETTEB SPEAWIf 

IN SEVEN GREAT D E ftA T E S .

The STERLING VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT WANTS 

Sterling Volunteer Fire 
Department Wishes the 
Public to Know:
1 Long Siren Blast—FIRE
2 Short Blast—Meeting 
Night (every second and 
fourth Monday)

Continuous Blasts— 
TORNADOl

WILL ROGERS
THIS'O BC EASIER  

IF  I  H AD  A  
H O O U A  

H O O P /

^  P A IfJ
o r  HEADACHES MANY PEOPLE 

USE A UNIQUE ANALGESIC 
C ALLED  VA N Q U IS H , W H IC H  

CONTAINS FIVE IN G R E D IE N T S  
TO E A ?E  FIMN A N D  R E L IE V E  
VASCULAR PRESSURE IN THE HUIP. R j

Symptoms of Distress Arising from
S T O M A C H  U L C E R S
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c i d
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

■ ► Ovrr lire  million packai^ of the
W IL L A K O  T R E A T M C M r have been told 
(or relief ot rympumis of dutreuarisini! from 
a te m e c h  and Duedenal Ulcer* due to E i-  
c e u  Acid—P eer Digestion, Sour or Upset 
a ie m a c h , C asslness, H eartburn, Sleep- 
lesenest. e tc ., due to Cicess Acid. Ask lor 
"W illard ’s M essage" which iMlIy ei|>laint 
Uue borne treatment—tree - a t

STERLING DRUG

TRAINEES URGENTLY 
NEEDED
to train in data processing, 
computer, and keypunch. 
Must be willing to work. 
Earn up to $380 per month 
while in training. For in
terview call Mr. Ray. 949- 
3754 in San Angelo or send 
coupon to P. O. Box 4055, 
San Angelo, Texas.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon

ey from NEW TYPE high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers in your area. No sellng. 
Car, references, $1000.00 or 
more cash required. Seven to 
twelve hours weekly can net 
excellent monthly income. 
More full time, For personal 
conference write D & B Dis
tributors, Inc., P. O. Box 18811, 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 73118. 
.Include phone number.

I Call 8-4451 for Appointment

|Vanity Beauty Shop
Shop closed every Tuesday

n̂d Saturday afternoons.
•  •  *  •

RUBY POTTS, Owner

NOTICE— My ranch is ful 
ly posted against treaspassing 
>nd hunting. CHAT REY 
^OLDS.

POSTED—All land operat- 
N by me posted against tres- 
pa.ssing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR.

STUCKE 
BABBEB SHOP

COME IN AND SEE US 
Will Appreciate Your

Barber Business

Joe Slucke

Name

Address

Age Ph.

Occupation

ANGUS-HOLSTEIN Crossbred
Thrifty fast growing Holstein 
bull calves for feeding. The 
good steer kind. Holstein and 
Guernsey heifer calves from 
Wisconsin’s better farms. All 
calves 2 to 12 weeks old de- 
jlivered on your approval. We 
guarantee these calves to be 
.healthy upon arrival. Call or 
write for prices. Buy with 
!confidence Irom:
Nolan Livestock Co.. Bonduel, 
I Wisconsin Phone 758-4741

'or Insurance Needs
, f o r  a u t o , f i r e  a n d  
-ASUALTY AND LIFE IN
SURANCE, Use Your Local 
reliable and Tested Agent— 
i DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
I DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
Abstracts and Title Policies

SJeHNA PYE FOR HER WIG,
PERFUM E A N P  A  KOHL POT W ERE  
THE COSMETICS CLCOPATPA U SEP  
T O  TURN THE HEAPS O F  C A E S A R  
A N P  A N T O N Y . IT  M U S T  H A V E  
WORKER, BECAUSE, ACCORPINGTD

h i s t o r i a n s . c l e o p a t r a  
w a s n 't  BORN b e a u t i f u l .

0O SfFH IN C fN E A T , 
SMOOTH HAIR-PO

A NP H ER  S IM P L E  H IQ H -  
W A IS T E P  G O W N  W E R E  
WHATATTRACTEP H APO ieoN. 
HER CDNTEMPORAR)r$ WORE 
♦fhicht w i s s  ̂which
lf4CLUPEP SHIPS IN FULL SAIL  
A NPIO W ER INQ  CASTLES—  
ALL S C U IP T E P O F H A IR /

^COVFftQRAYHAlR
OR TO A P P  F L A TTE R IN G  
TOUCHES OF SlLyER,GOLP  
OR BLONP£,MANY M O PFR N  
BEAUTY-MINPED w o m e n  USE
n e s t l e  s t r e a k s "NTIPS,
AN INSTANT SPRAY-ON HAIR  
COLOR THAT PUMPOOS O U T.',

Know Ihe Proposed 
Amendments

Editor's Note: A brief ex
planation of the 16 constitu
tional amendments to be voted 
on in November follows. These 
16 amendments appeared in 
the paper through August.

Amendment No. 1 
Provides that all land owned 

by natural persons and design
ated for agricultural use shall 
be assessed for all tax purposes 
on the consideration of only 
those factors relative to such 
agricultural use.

Amendment No. 2 
Would authorize creation of 

airport authorities composed of 
one or more counties.

Amendment No. 3 
Increases the permissable 

term of office for directors 
of conservation and reclama
tion districts from two to six 
years and validating present 
statutory terms of office for 
such officials.

Amendment No. 5 
Would authorize the legisla

ture to provide for a system 
of retirement, disability and 
death benefits for county of
ficials and employees and oth
ers.

Amendment No. 6
Provides for payment of as

sistance to survivors of law 
enforcement officers, custodial 
personnel of the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections and full 
paid firemen.

Amendment No. 7 
Would repeal the Constitu

tional provision requiring a 
poll tax as a prerequisite to 
voting and requiring the Leg
islature to provide for annual 
registration of all voters. 

Amendment No. 8 
Would authorize the Legis

lature to enact laws permit
ting persons to vote for state 
officers and for president and 
vice-president of the United 
States without having fulfilled 
residence requirements to vote 
for other ofheers, as well as 
law’s permitting former resi
dents of the state, for a certain 
period, to vote absentee for 
president and vice-president.

Amendment No. 9 
Increases to five the number 

of judges on the Texas Court 
of Criminal Appeals and 
lengthens the term of that 
court.

Amendment No. 10
Provides that taxes or bonds 

previously voted in any in
dependent school district or in 
any junior college district 
shall not be abrogated, can 
celled or invalidated by any 
change in boundaries and 
authorizing the continuance of 
the levy after such change 
without further election. 

Amendment No. 11 
Would authorize the issuance 

of an additional $200,000,000 
in bonds by the Texas Water 
Development Board upon two- 
thirds vote of the Legislature 
and expanding the uses to 
which money in the Texas 
Water Development Fund may 
be put.

Amendment No. 12
Provides the method and 

manner for disolution of hos 
pital districts.

Amendment No. 13 
Would authorize the Legis

lature to provide for consoli
dating the functions of govern 
ment within a county having 
1,200,000 or more inhabitants 
and to provide for inter-gov
ernmental contracts between 
political subdivisions of he 
county.

Amendment No. 14
Would allow members of the 

armed forces to vote in Texas 
upon satisfying the residence 
requirements applicable to 
Texans in general.

Amendment No. 15 
Authorizes the channeling 

of funds from priate and fed
eral sources through the state 
for use by privately owned or 
local agencies in establishing 
and equipping facilities to as 
sist the handicapped in be 
coming gainfully employed.

Amendment No. 16 
Establishes the date on 

which newly-elected members 
of the Legislature qualify and 
take office.

FAMOUS 
COM/BOY HUMORIST, 
ACTOR AND WRITER 
V^HO*ONLY KWEW 
WHAT ME READ IM 
THE N EW SPAPERS* 
AND’N EVER MET 
ANYONE HE DIDN'T 

L K E *.'

O u r  n i g ' ' *  

d e p o s i t o f Y  
mokes g
b a n k i n g
a v o i i o b i e  _

a t  a n y f,

THE FIBST NATIONAL BANK
S T E R L I N G  C I T Y .  T E X A S

Member of F. D. I. C.

]tTTTT|[[TrTT t̂ m̂j n̂n nnij| nniTt™lll™!l ntn nin]p

Herd’s Shell 
Service

RANGE HORD

THAT GOOD SHELL GAS AND OIL
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

-SERVICE

|Htn][|TTm ||ttttt| ]ttttt|||ttttt|||ttttt| tttit ||httt [[rnTTj||nnij|[iTTTTjlluiUflltiiliilliiiiL'II'jifffil

'A m ig h ty  fin e  p la c e  to s ta y "
100 bcautilulty fumishsd rooms — poolside 
cabanas and sultas—T V — radio— massag# l ig h ts -  
coIIm  shop—dining room — private c lu b -  
baby sitters—heated pool —banquet space 
Tele: (214) OA 7 4575

L a m p l i f f l i t e rM O TO RB imbjW

9 0 3 3  R. L. Thornton Freeway on 
U. S. 8 0  & 67 , East at Loop 1 2

y P A L L A S ,
'M O T O ^  

IN N

Some 3000 Texans who may 
be eligible for disability ben
efits under the new Social 
Security provisions, have not 
yet applied for them 

Under recent liberaliza
tions of the law, persons with 
nonpermanent disability may 
now qualify for benefits. El
lington said that under the 
previous law a person was el
igible only if he had a severe 
disability that was expected 
to last a long and indefinite 
time. Now benefits can be 
paid if the severe disability 
has lasted or is expected to 
last as long as 12 months by 
his doctors. There are also 
more liberal requirements for 
certain persons who are 
blind.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiMiiitiiiiiiiiiiimiii

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE. FIRE. THEFT 
HOUSE, atCw ALL KINDS 
Sm  us for your Iniuranc* 

20%L«ss Than th# Texas 
Publishad Rata 

LIFE INSURANCE 
HOSPITALIZATION AND 

AND ACCIDENT POLICIES 
VERA DELL ALLEN 

In Sterling Butane Co. office 
iitwiiiuiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiinMiniiiiiiNiiwiiHiuiHi

I

it ^

that your car is getting tha 
skilled care it deserves? 

You con be sura by bringing 
your car to usi As part of tha 
progressiva oil industry, it’s 
our job to give your car ex
pert aervica — the kind that 
can add thousands of miles to 
its life.

.-Ml
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Natural Gas Is Here!
TO THE CITIZENS OF STERLING CITY:

GREETINGS FROM RAMGAS—

After 5 and 70 years, we of Sterling City can enjoy the 
beauties of natural gas. The only fuel that is cheaper and 
safer than natural gas is mesquite wood and cow chips. El 
Paso Natural is Ramgas' so dice of gas supply.

A 100 cubic foot of natural gas will furnish as much heat 
as 10V̂2 gallons of butane. The cost of natural gas is about V2 

as much as other types of fuel and energy. For about a  
dollar a month you can hove all the hot water you want. Nat
ural gas fires the boileis used to furnish us with electricity.

If you do not have a meter set, call 8-4191 and we will 
install one promptly.

RAMGAS WISHES TO DEBUNK SOME FALSE RUMORS:
Copper pipe is excellent for natural gas use. If you have 

it piped with Vi-inch pipe and it is adequate for the fuel you 
are now using, it is of sufficient size for natural gas.

WARNING — For connecting to our gas system, do not 
be taken in by costly suggestions and don't pay an excessive 
price for connecting on to natural gas. Call RAMGAS if you 
think you are getting skinned—we can give you a free esti
mate of what you should pay for this .service. To tie on natuial 
gas IS a very simple operation.

HELPFUL HINTS—To change jet sjzes in your cook stove 
and heating equipment is as simple as threading a needle. 
Ramgas will lend you a drill to make the jets the proper size 
for gas. New jets cost approximately 25c each. Many jets are 
adjustable with a small wrench.

Ramgas' office will be in Skipper Lively's house on the 
Robert Lee road. Phone 8-4191.

RATES-
Tie in charges: None. Deposits $10 on homes and $15 

for most business houses.
Minimum $2.00 (This includes the first 2,000 feet used.) 

Next 8,000 ft. 8 6 V 2C  
Next 40,000 ft. 55c 
Next 50,000 ft. 50c 
Next 200,000 ft. 38c 
Next 200,000 ft. 33c 
Next 500,000 ft. 28c
Meters will be read between the 25th and last day of the 

month. Bills will be due from the first to the tenth of the month.
RAMGAS apologizes for inconveniences caused you by 

laying of the lines in town, but like building good roads, it's 
the end results that count.

RAMGAS wishes to thank the ranchers for their patience 
while we were laying lines across their properties.

Yours for cheap energy------RAMGAS.

For any information, 
Dial 8-4191

MAYOR LEE REED TURNS ON NATURAL GAS 
Shown above is Mayoi of Sterling City Lee Reed turning on 

the valve at the main control of RAMGAS here last week, 
thus bringing natural gas to Sterling City. Also shown are City 
Councilmen (left to right) Foster S. Price, Harvey Glass, Roland 
Lowe, Mayor Reed and Hugh Harzke.

FIRST METER GOES TO MIXON'S DAIRY HUT 
The first natural gas meter went to Mixon's Dairy Hut 

earlier this month. Here is Skipper Lively, Ramgas president, 
shown installing the first meter. Shown is (left to right) Bobby
laylor, gas line-laying contractor. Lively and Dairy Hut own
er, Ray Mixon.

You Can Tic On Now

R A M G A S
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